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OLSEN ANDERSON. ,

11,970 ACRES

ARE SET ASIDE
PEACE TERM DECLARATION

NOT FAVORED IN LONDON

ATTACK ON LIQUOR
3I0ST SPIRITED

Ex-Go- J. Frank Hanly of Indiana En-

thused Barre Audience with the Force

and Clarity of His Remarks.

Old John W. liuilcycoru received one

of thi! worst drubbings ever dealt iu

lliure, last evening, when

J. Frank Hanly of Indiana delivered a

Mtirring tempera nee address before a

large gathering of people in the Hedding

Methodist church. Mr. Hanly entered

the lists as one of the fighters-of-tlie-lin- e

in the "Flying Squadron of Amer-

ica," which has been patrolling thia sec-

tion of New England for nearly a week.
I'nder the auspices of a number of IJarrn

clergymen and others who annually take
a moving part in the warfare against
the open saloon, the ex governor was
induced to come to this city. His appeal
to an audience that must have numls'red
.300 people will not be forgotten right
away.

Seated on the platform with the speak-
er were Rev. George H. Holt of the First
Baptist church: Rev. John B. Keardon,

pastor of the Cniver'salist .church; Rev.

J. W. Burnett of the lhirre Congrega-
tional church; School Commissioner II.

ti. Woodruff" and Principal O. K. Hol-tist-

of Goddard seminary. It was a

gathering representative of the life of

Barre. that followed Pastor Holt in sing-

ing "America" before the spcechmaking
began. Prof. W. A. W heaton. who had

played an organ prelude as the audience
bled into the chinch, accompanied the
congregational singing. Rev. J. W. Ha-
rnett offered prayer, and Mr. Woodruff
introduced the speaker.

Something of a Peter the Crusader is

Hanly. for his is a mission
in the interests of little children. In
his style there is a dash of the finished
actor and a curious admixture of a Billy
Sunday and the Colonel may lie discov-

ered in his milliner of address. Never
once lacking in the finesse of an orator
who is accustomctl to addressing great
throngs, Mr. Hanly bus developed a fac-

ulty for gripping his hearers at the very
outset. He speaks carefully and with
clarity, and he is deadly iu earnest. "

For more than an hour ami a half, the
air was full of verbal ballistics. Mr.

Hanly got right down close to his hear-

ers and, figuratively speaking, pulled off

his coat. He didn't roll up his sleeves,
for it wasn't necessary. At the outset,
he drew an absorbing analogy to his

appearance on the rostrum. The defend- -

ant. J. W. Barleycorn, stood charged at
the lar of justice with a revolting crime.

He, J. Frank Hanly, was the prosecutor,
the deity the judge, the audience the
jury, and all mankind the aggrieved. As

be dug into the preface of his argument,
the speaker seemed to sniff eagerly at
the smoke of battle, and his attitude
toward the respondent wasn't altogether
pacific. " '

To deteimiiie the true status of the
crime alleged to lave been committed by
the accused, lhe governor carried his au-

dience to the field of f Jettyshurg, where
he was a sjveaker Hot so long ago on the
anniversary of that great battle. He

pietmed hi own thoughts . he stood
on the heights overlooking the field and

pondered on the row and row of dead,
id.ntiihd and unknown dead. What a

glorious thiii! was their death! How

nobly they fought and what a aacrifii-- e

wathi1r. Nor was it in vain!
Musing thus, the speaker xuddenly

startled his auditor with the electric
statement that the piisoner at the lwr
is guilty of five time as many deaths each

A heritage of patriotism for the
of those who died that liberty

might live in the I'nited State, and a

legacy of haine for tl ffpring of the
vi. tuns of strong drink! Greater by
far i lhe cataclysm yearly traceable to

Pretty Wedding at Home of the Bride

Last Evening. ,

To the bridal chorus of Lohengrin,

played by Professor George Howes, or-

ganist of the First ( oiigregatiomil.chiirch,

Hurlington, Annie A. Anderson was last

evening accompanied to the altar by hor

father, O. K. Anderson, and given in mar-

riage to Aldo Olsen, the murriuge taking
place at the bride's home. At the first
strains of the chorus, the brideroom and
his attendants, Victor and l.eroy Andcr-- 1

son, started the procession to the Gothic-arche- d

altar, which had been erected at
one end of the room. Down another aishi
marched the bridesmaids, Miss Ruth
Humphrey and Miss Ruby Head, followed

by the bride mid her father. Rev. K. F.
Newell of the Methodist church per-
formed the ceremony, the double ring
service being vised.

Professor Howes thou played the wed-

ding march from Mendelssohn, and bride
and bridegroom led the procession to the
receiving room, where they received the
congratulations of their many friend.
The bride wore a dress of white silk,
trimmed with lace and carried white car-

nations. The bridesmaids wore, dresses
of pink silk caught with lace.

Mrs. Olsen ik the only daughter of
O. K. Anderson of the Martinson Estate
Co. She was barn and educated in liarre
and has always lived at home. : Mr. OlsenJ
is employed by the Wells 4 Lamson

Quarry Co.. and is a well-know- young
man from the hill.

Between .HI and 0, friends of the fam-

ilies from Bant and vicinity attended
the ceremony. V

The rooms were decorated iif Gothic

style. The central arch was in white,
with smilax and roses intertwined. From
the top swung iibell, covered with mar-

guerites. On eiCher side was a smaller
arch, worked out in green and white.
The decorations were carried out by a

party of young friend of the bride.
So well had the young couple kept

their plans that it was not known last
night where they had gone. They will
be at home at 29 Warren street after
the reception, whith wilj fake place Fed.
20, at 8 o'clock in the Clan Gord6n half.
The presents, which w ere, numerous, con-

sisted of cut glass, silver, linen and
moni'v.

BEGINS NEW SENTENCE.

"Girl in the Mackinaw" Gets Term of

Two Months at Least.

Iona Willis, "the girl in the maeki-navv,- "

as she i better known in VI out
of 20 towns in Washington county,
bobta-- up in city court again thi morn-

ing. Since her last appearance here, in
the bleak days of last Novemlier, the
girl has changed the color of tier hair
from a deep brow n to a seemingly decided
blonde. Court attaches, were slow in

recognizing the respondent a she took
her wonted chair directly in front of
the magistrate. When arraigned on a

charge of obtaining goods under fali-- e

pretenses, the youiig woman pleaded
guilty and received a sentence of not
wore than three month or not less than
two mouths in the eonuty jail. Mi

Willi complet'-- a sentence of iM) dav

thia morning and was arrested immed-

iately by Chief Sinclair on a complaint
made to Grand Juror William Wihart.

The offense fur which the rrmnJeiit
wa arrested is alleged to have lieen com-

mitted on the aiternisMi ef 1H II.
w hen Mis W illi. according to her ow n

story, went t the Pan Shirtwaist
Hili"e and obtained die pI on the
strength of a promise that her father
would be in to ettle. It was an old gag
with the giil, according to
the police, but it served her purpose w ith

the shirtwaist 4.nle. In a moving tale
which he unfohb-- to the court thi
forenoon, the girl lil h-- r deviation from

the traight and narrow path' to King
Alcohol, the well known diiler. She

told of accompanying Mia t it ile Wig-gi- n

of Corinth. Bradford, and Mont- -

peliT. to Berlin afreet, where uie plr
berame "lit." a the narrator dribed
their condition. What followed wa
more or 1 indistinct in h-- r memory,
and aoon afterward ah wa aervmg a

aeiiteriee for a unular demeanor in Cat
Montpelicr.

FUNERAL OF C. W. WITTERS

6 WEEKS

BATTLE

ENDED

Allies Reported to Have Cap-

tured Notre Dame de Lor--c

1 1 e in Northwestern

France, a Position Which

Dominates the Whole Re-

gion Thereabouts

ONE OF STUBBORN
FIGHTS OF WAR

Paris Report Has It That the

Germans Are Evacuating

Lodz, Thus Giving Up One

of the Big Advantages
Gained by Them Several

Months Ago

Reports y of the campaign in the

Carpathians are conflicting, although it

is agreed that heavy fighting is in prog-

ress.- Petrograd claims of victories are

not admitted in Berlin, where it is stated

that the Austro-Germa- n forces are mak-

ing progress steadily. A correspondent

of a Berlin newspaper asserts that the

spirit of the Russians appears to have

been broken; that they have lost 10,000

men this month and are now content to

remain on the defensive.

One of the most stubborn fights on

French battlefields is said to have been

won" by the allies. For six weeks the

hill of Notre Dame de Lorette in north-

western France has been in dispute. In

winning possession of this hill the allies

have gained an important advantage,
since the position dominates the sur-

rounding region.

WILLIAM DEPRESSED
OVER SERIOUS LOSSES

Although He Is Said To Be Hopeful Over

The Conditions In The Eastern

Arena.

Feb. Ml. 1:2:44 p. in. The sit-

uation in the eastern arena of fighting
is occupying the attention of the mil-

itary authorities in Herlin tn a very
largo degree, if reliance may lie placed
on new dispatches reaching Ixmilon

ioiii (lir continent.
ti these, despatches, Fra-piiu- r

William returned hurriedly t
Hoilin from the Polish war theatre and

at'onuj held a prolonged military con-

ference, summoning General Von Moltke,
Count Von Aulenburg, General VonKe-fc.'- l

and other leaden. According to
tee correspondent of certain neutral
1 vanish papers, Kmpcror William find
the situation generally hopeful but he
i dewrilied a" greatly deprred over
tlir terrible cost in men that Germany
had to pay in return for comparative ly
limit-.- ! advance asainst the entrenched
Pussian. (lite it neon firmed account

lace the t.ermsn Iosim- - on the Kzura
and Hawks front at 4.Vino.

Irani)! military critic aay Emperor
William protested against thi klaugh-te- r

ami a a result effort will be made
1,v the t.crman war staff to tranafiT
the lighting to omc point where the
piissiari are h" formidably entri-mbed-

LODZ EVACUATED
REPORTED IN PARIS

Story Has It That Germim Are Hastily
Fenovirg Stores, Offices and Ttant-- .

ports T Kaliis.

Tan. rch H. a. tn - The evaru- -

tioa of I1' by the German ia eon
tirifM-- tn a Petrograd

to the I'aie ireti . whiik
tlat'-- that fr. .ffe""" and tran-jior- t

are wig haMily removed to fcal

1xU a t We mnmiA city if IV
l.i el cart'irid bv Css I.itiiii. Ifc-e- . 6.

tin in? dah twad Wara.

London, Feb. 11. 3:20 p. m.
. "Ib'tent public, utterances in Ger-

many give iiocason to suppose
that the purpose in view will be

promoted by the adoption of the
course suggested." This wan the
answer that Kir Edward (irey,
llritish secretary, made to a ques-
tion in the Houso of Commons
this afternoon, asking whether,
with a view to ending the terrible
loss of life in the war, Great Brit-

ain was prepared to declare pub-

licly the basis whereon the ullica
will discuss terms ot peace. The

..members of the House greeted the
answer with cheers.

MORE STRINGENT METHODS
AGAINST GERMAN TRADE

London, Feb. 11, 3:38 p. m.

Premier AHquith announced in the
House of Commons this afternoon
that the Hritish government is

about to take more stringent meas-

ures against the tradu of Ger-

many-

RECORD SENATE
SESSION COMES TO END

Republicans and Democratic Senators Op-

posing Government Ship Purchase
' Bill Forced Adjournment

Last Night.

Washinton, D. C. Feb. 11. Republican
and Democratic senators who oppose the
government ship purchase bill, aided by

Senators Xorris and Kenyon, progressive
Republicans, who have stood by the bill,
forced an adjournment last night of the
longest continuous session in the history
of the Senate and made more uncertain
than ever the fate of the measure which

the administration has- - so urgently
pressed upon Congress.

Upon the adjournment after 54 hours
and 11 minutes of continuous debate,
leading members of both houses of Con-

gress conceded that an extra session to
be called soon after March 4 seemed in-

evitable. There were some, however,
who still hoped that there yet might be
time to disKse of appropriation bills
ami-th- ship purchase measure in some
form before adjournment.

Adjournment came on a motion made

by Senator U'Gorman, which prevailed.
4S to 4(1, after Senator Xorris, deploring
the fatiguing filibuster, had proclaimed
his conclusion that opponent of the ship
purchase bill could filibuster it to ill
death. '

Disappointed over the loss of support
from the progressive Hepubliiins, but
still hocful that something yet could be
done t save the bill, administration
leaders ''of the Senate would not admit
this morning that the cause was lost.
Anticipating a break in the rVimte, Pres-

ident Wilson had been conferring with
House leaders on plan of getting the
bill before the House, and such a courvs

may lie taken, though the Senate Re-

publicans insist their fight will continu
until the end of the session no matter
what the administration forces may ac-

complish on the House aide.

UNITED STATES AS PEACEMAKER.

Japan Looks to Her for Solution of
War Problems.

Washington, D C, Feb. ll.- - liaron
Chinda, Japanese ambassador to tlu'
United State, declared last night at a
dinner given by Secretary Daniel in
honor of Admiral Dew a, Japanese

to the Panama Pacific n,

that Japan was looking to Amer-
ica with strong confidence for the so-

lution of "all trouble." Hi remark
wire interpreted by the other diner
a applying to the European war.

The dinner wa given aboard the
presidential yacht, Mayflower, and Kar-

on Chinda poke in reply to speechea
by Secretary Haniel and Bryan in
which thev expressed friendship for

a pa ii ami confidence in her luqie for
a contiiiaiice of frnnuiy relation wnn
the I'nited State.

The am ha dor said he wa thankful
for the expression of the aeeretariea and
indorsed fully their hope for the con-

tinuant of good ill and friendly re-

lation. That their pledge or friendship
should have lieen made aboard a man-of-wa-

he said, added aijrnificance. That
a warship should be made a peace mak-

er, he added. mde him "feel dericr."
Secretary Iianul introduced Admiral

IVvi with an a Urea in which be
the I niti-- State, a alwav.

t oVirii of making .'pn a rxl
and friend. Admiral Iw-w-

Ikiig throutb hi aide, replied with
molar exprcMM'Ti.

ALL

Gov. Gates Anioonre Loaf Lift ef
State Official.
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LONG DEBATE

ON. SALARY BILL

House .V'-ii- y Decided to

ps" Executive Clerk

$700

AFTER ATTEMPTS
TO AMEND FAILED

Woman's Suffrage Bill In
Senate Put Over to Next

Tuesday

Prolonged discussions of minor meas-

ures were crowded into a legislative ses-

sion to-da- y in which much business. wn

done, although not of exceptional impor-

tance. - '.

A bill having to do with the salary of

the executive clerk was the subject of an

argument which lasted over half an hour,
the bill being refused passage earlier In

the forenoon, but was later called up by
Mr. Morse of Hard wick, who stated that
he had not understood its meaning. Tha
bill provides a salary of $700 for th.i
two years, payable at the end of tho
session.

Mr. Graham of Rockingham explained
that the executive clerk two years ago
(Mr. McFeeters) had received compensa-
tion amounting to about $15 per diem

and that in his opi'nioil that was tr--o

large an amount for the services ren-

dered. He favored tho passage of the

present hfll. Mr. Moore of Ludlow also
favored the bill. Mr. Morse of Hardwire

attempted in vain to amend the bill so

that the. clerk would receive $."00 at thu
end of the session and the remainder ot
the end of his term of office. Mr. Hap-goo- d

endeavored to amend the, bill so
that the salary would be .00 for tho
term, but this was disagreed to and tho
bill was finally passed.

House bill 100 was the subject of an-

other long debate, the bill providing for
the town of Woodbury to receive from
the state .10.000 to aid them ill pay ing
for debt incurred in creating a school

building. The bill was adversely report-
ed by the committee, on account of a
dislike to establish a precedent, it n
explained. Mr. Waite of W oodbury ex-

plained that the lsiard of health had con-

demned the old school building and th
town was. therefore, obliged to build a
modern one. He hoped hat the bill
would receive careful consideration be-

fore it .was acted upon. The bill wa
ordered to lie on motion of Mr. Morse of
Hardwick.

To the disappointment of a large num-l- cr

of the fair sex assembled in antici-

pation, the women's suffrage bill, sched-

uled to come up in the Senate this morn-

ing as special order, was ordered to If

and be made a special order for Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. This bill would
allow women to vote in municial and
town meetings and for presidential ele-
ctor.

(In the House ralendhr for thi" after-
noon House bill relating to the taxa-

tion of stock in corporation and de-

posits in savings bank and trut com-

panies, introduced by the committee on
luniks, is slated to Ire taken UO a a pc-ci-

order for a third reading and it

expected that the bill will mvokc
dis.s;i-ioi- i. The bill' change

materially in some instance tin present
law. one'ehange Is ing to require a

trust company or saving brlc
and trut company to pay annually C '

the state a t of seven-tent- of I per
cent. UMn the aveiage amount of de.
Msit ami aciiimuhit li'H unhiding mon-

ey or secuntie dciNisitcd a trust tund.
the bill now existing exempting the ae.
cumulation and the trnt Hinds. Th
hill except only fund held for i hantahle
or eci loslast I purpose.

Mr. Il'ttchchb r ot the I ien ri 1 e t on Coun-

ty Savour Isink appeared l tore th
commit tee oh lank thi iiiriirp be-to- re

the cs,iin t argue in fvor of

pssi.e of I ill I"', win h hnec ttci
present law recanting hank iiivi-t- iri

asset" ill mort'e iuide t'ie tte.
The bill, mt r bleed by Mr. Ili.lli.fer of
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CARGO SEIZED

BY BRITISH

The Authorities To-da- y Took

Possession of Wilhel- - ,

mina's Load

CASE WILL BE TAKEN
TO PRIZE COURT

Action Was in Accordance
with Decision of the

Foreign Office

Falmouth, via London, Feb. 11, 1:58

p. m.- - The cargo of the American steam-

er, Wilhelmina, was seized by the Brit-

ish authorities,, in accordance with the
decision of the foreign office. The car

go will go to the prize court.
It is ollii'ially confirmed mat. me

Willielmiua was neither convoyed nor
ordered into Falmouth, but was com-

pelled to make that port because of

damage suffered in storms while

crossing the Atlantic.
Tin Wilhelmina was so battered by

storm during her passage that she will
tie obliged to remain in toe Jiaroor tor
a few days.

Two of" the Wilhelmiiia's boats were

damaged, her bow plates were started
and other "injuries sustained.

WILSON SENDS ENVOY
TO STUDY iMEXICO

Duval West of San Antonio Appointed
to Position Similar to That Held

by Paul Fuller.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 11. Duval

West, former I'nited States district at-

torney at San Antonio, Tex., was se-

lected yesterday to go to Mexico as the

personal representative of President Wil-

son. Secretary Bryan announced Mr.
West's inflection.

The mission is similar to that of Taul

Fuller, who some time ago conferred
with the various leaders and returned to
this country with his reports.

Mr. West carries no written insfriic-i!ni- u

I. ut i mm m insioned to make tren- -

enil inquiries into the conditions, inter-
view the nrinciiuil leaders, ami make
clear to them the position of the I'nited
State government wnn respect in me

protection of foreigner and their inter
est a. '

The presidents envoy will go eventn-mII- v

In Mexico Citv. there to
with the Brazilian minister, whoi ear- -

j

nig for Amenn interests, and vonsiil
., vi.it M Sillmsn. It is understood that
while Mr. West will point out the grow- -

.... ... a. . r g
uig possimnry lor a semriueni "i af-

fairs in Mexico, be does not take any
plan or suggestion from the I'nited
State. He ha lived a number of year
in lmrixn and iii underatooil to be iren- -

criillv familiar with the situation in the
MUtthern republic.

After conference with President Wil
son and Secretary Bryan, Mr. Wet left

iiffht for hi borne in San Antonio.
Tex., from which jioint he probably will

go t Vera Cm to talk with General
Carranra.

New of the Military situation in Mex-

ico reaching the Mate department yes-

terday wa brief. Further reporte of the
defeat of the Carrania force at Monte-

rey were received, with the information
ahrmf, 1.000 Wounded tfOOO hv

been put on train and mtit from the
scene of the battle to the bord. r. Work
on the fort Ideation around Tampiio "ia

proceeding energetically, accoraing in a

department telegram, m anticipation of
an attack by Villa force.

LIFE TERM GIVEN

Followirn Convictioi cf Geotfe A.

of Mutder.

kowhetnn, M'H Fib. ll.-.co- ig A.

IlfiiiUnl of flak I ml waa fiinl guilty;
Vi'tctdav aft'Tinoi of the imirder lt
Septetnla-- of ljForet D. Matbew. In

,

wife' brthr in lw. a hotel prpttf.rfj
It Hartlan l.
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For Additional Forest Re-

serve In White Mountain

Region

U. S. COMMISSION

APPROVES PURCHASE

More Forest Land In South-

ern Appalachian Also

Chosen

Washington, D. C, Feb. 11. The Na-

tional forest reservation commission has

approved the purchase of 3.3,000 acres

in addition to the more than 1 ,000,000

acres already approved for purchase for

national forests in the White Moun-

tains of New Hampshire and iu the

southern Appalachians.
Of the newly approved purchase 11,-!'7- 0

acres are in New Hamshire. The
total amount of money involved is over

$233,000.

CITY CAUCUS

Municipal Ticket Will Be Nominated for

March Election.

A caucus for the nomina-

tion of several city officers will be held
iu the ojiera house this evening at 7:30
o'clock, in anticipation of the coming
March election. Needless to say, the
plain duty of every citizen lies in the
direction of the city hall, and it is mere-

ly useless repetition to emphasize fur-

ther the bearing which a large caucus
attendance has on the selection of candi-

dates by a vote representative of the
people's will and wish.

Alderman Fred W. Bancroft of the
third ward and Frank K. Ianghy are
avowed mayoralty candidates, .lames

Mackay will probably be, nominated
without opposition for his present office

of clerk and treasurer. George L. Mor-

tis is a candidate for the second term
as first constable, nd the office of

w ill go to anyone who will

accent it and qualify. W. B. Marrion,
D. J. Sullivan ami .. A. neaiy, who

the board of auditors at present,
will undoubtedly stand for
although a few other candidacies have

Wti mentioned. It is more than likely
that R. S. Currier, J. W. Gordon and
F. O. J lowland, trustee of French's ltarre
library, will be renominated. Martin
Riley is the retiring member of the
hoard of aesors thi year, but hi

friend insist that he should be given
another term. Charles A. l.undgren's
name ha lsfn connected with the office

jiiite frequently, and other, have been

tin nt ioned also.

AUTO DEALERS ORGANIZE.

Vermont Association Was Formed at

Montpelier Last Evening.

Parre dealer in automobile and
were at the capital last night to

asist in forming an organization to l"
knuwn a the Wrmont Automobile
Trade association. Sme 30 or 40 dea-

ler, representing nearly every section of
Vermont, came together for the pre
IMVpooe of complit ing an organisation
that ha lcen under consideration for
several mouth. I.. A. Perkin of the
Ijine Manufacturing Co. called the meet-

ing to under, .loh.li A. Cro of North-fiel-

wa f h. t.1 hau man, and l'n A.

Perry of IVarre aecri'tary.
It nil on motion of H. F. Cutler of

f'tarre that the voted ti pushed
with the organization. A cmiinntlce. con-

sisting of L. A. Perkins. John Manh v of
HratthUiro and . H. Coolelite of Put-lan-

wa clothe! with the authority to
name the office to be HIM. Thi they
did. and the following oflicvfS wete ehst-rd- :

Prri.t.it. .Ii.l.n Msiiley; first v

O. H. t Vsilidfc ; Mi-oti- v

Mr. Iln?r of the H.i r lUiil-war-

('., Jtnrluigton ; "fOUn. t,ii;oi y

H. peril of IIt-- . I.a. h county ia to le
r. pi,

. nied l v one rn nds i on a lard
t.f dire,,n. th- - j.ci ..mi I of whsh will
l anl"lrt'e, lt-r- . The I st ive en
tinttce l .srti.titutid a f !!: X. A.

t r,w. (t Norllliel) I.. A. IVik.n. I". A.

o i f Hairc. V M. Pirry and II.
I ut lT. al f l atre.
' Afl'T the !m.l. there l"
an uit.ffn al liii-,'i- at M,i!l H n.

I mthi-- r plana f.r the w re

,.,,. ov.-- f the l..tt.r ad Clflr.
Amorur the .i. al.-r- there pr. va.U a f- - I

ing that a long f"It wart baa - a e..p

piied the f.ti,aion of an .

and ev.iy Cit .11 - fi a t.
.nr.!! a U'ie m-- " ' 'p-
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the ravtgr of intemperance than the j

tredy of many death on the field of
Ikittle hoiiotably fought, bravely lost

or won.
line of the striking part of Mr. Han-

ly' address .Hd to do with hi observa-

tion while occupying the executive chair
at ln.lisnasili. For four year he liad

an opportunity for studying at first
hand the Icgalired saloon, it working
and it effect on the state institution.
It waa hi enprrience in the governor

'

o.T.-e- . he aid. that made of him, a e

orator and disunited hi desire
foi further o!.ti. al preferment. Some
of the mo-- t telling in hi argu-

ment were illiistiated hy intimate sto-

nes of the dav w In n he was governor.
The imal reason for hi" debut in the
tempi-rane- field, he aatd. wa to do

,m.ihiiiL for the children of America.
the iinloitiinte to whom a legacy of j

diwaw aud slisTia came unhid. ieti.

Vldicssinif hiniseif ti the Inpmr prob
b m in it" lari."1" the speaker , v..,, , i(l t .,n . w ould allow ,a nrt rM. r
act he harbored no p.r-.f- .sl in ice j , ,.ui,t ,,! a bank' aet to be

Cie men v are most il.ns t lv j , ,rd in mortgs,.-- - of real estate fMi-c-

rt,i1 with the di-- p i.f of l,.j.,or .1
.,.lr t state, raising the aiti.n.t 10 per

H. a ipiarrel w nl with ti.e brew, r ,. . Mr. list, hel.k--r rx plained the nc-e- r

the cahs.ri owner. n-- r Vft the bar-- j ,.,-.- r.r the law. of the fart
tcrei.r. He had fling away Ina ab- j (l,at thv .si.not pUe the money a

Urd in a war w .th the trH its 'f. He w. II in this state a in we-te- rn tate.
t.if !!'' " eofl tf'" h.ch le-- j S'tBisl By the Covfrwor.
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Attended By Larg Number cf . Railroad
Officials.

St. Alban. h. II- .- The funeral of

tlitr W. W ittei vice pniliit of the
(Vntral Vermont Had ay Co.. and f.ir

many veer attorney for that rorpra-tion- .'

w ho diei Tu.!y, w b Id this

ileirn. A alwMt praver hunt i
bald at the Witter hnne at l o'clock.

luig attrii bnl by tl r'lr.ie and near
fnen.l: and tl 'funeral w lll at C

I irat ongregatKHial rhiirrh. Kev. . W.

Antlonv. ial'r of t.e iliur.b. ofnatel,
...i. I, . I t, Ke. W . I'. .'. kn.

Tlie liean-r-a were I.HJ V.. l:.l.inon .f
New Vwk t itv. I.iia . It Hard of Vi-f- .

r.l !i ljni n "f ..ih-t.r- . W . It.

Witter id J. Wa' irr War-ita- of St.
lhan and Harry W. it r f M.

l.d nhiirv. T't tioiiy l ar T w rre :
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